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COAL DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL

IN EASTERN

MONTANA

by Thomas

J. Gill

REASONS FOR RENEWED INTEREST

Montanars
'15

years

coal reserves are again becoming economica'l1y important after

of relative inactivity,

The primary reasons

for the recent renewed

interest are the vast quantities avajlable as well as the chemical properties

of the coal. It is low in sulfur, sodiurn, and ash and is nonagglomerating
and chemically reactive. Also of s'ignificance 'is the intimate relationship
between

coal and water supplies, the low cost of shipping through unit trains,

for electricity, and recent advances in coal hydrogenation (8).
In the eastern portion of Montana underlain by coa1, a combination of

increased demand

angular sandstone-capped buttes, deeply dissected badlands,
and dry climate has resulted

rolling

jn a population density of about

square mile and an economy based

primarily on livestock.

hi11s,

one person per

The area contains

1ittle industry, few towns of more than 2,500 people, and a limited amount of
dry and irrigated farming where the terrain permits, but a great majority of
the land

is devoted to livestock

grazing.

GEOLOGY AND RESTRVES

The

coal basin, which consists of parts of four states and

Saskatchewan

is known as the Fort Union area, named after the formation in which the coal
is found. It is Paleocene in age and consists of sandstones, siltstones,
claystones, and numerous coal beds in an interlayered sequence. The coalbearing portion of the Fort Union Formation is primarily of fluvial origin,
containing sediments derived from the Rocky Mountains to the west.

terrain

The

on which these sediments were deposited was a low floodplain that

e$ntcined large gubsfdtwg qrgpry Qpeas and was crossed by rufneryqs *Of,Rdnrt*S
StPQlnq.

The Fort thiqn qnea

t9 pephrp.r tln largeet cqql haltn tn the tuqfldq g$F*
h|nlFg 40 poreent af tk Untted I,tltes resqFves. Tqtel re*Qnvffi heve bean
mttnnte.d te hc 1,3 tntlllon tens (1s)- utth qtpiF$eble r.esepvet tn l{entana
ealcuhted t0 he mene than g0 bltliqn tent (9),
gtrlpmble eqe.l ls deftnQd aq e sefln hoving a mlniium thlekness
of qlx
fnet lnd qverlalR hr laCI feat sn le*g qf ovenhurdeR. It mutt be relotlvol*

fino et shale F0rting*

and

of Eufftetent ernal extent ts ellp.u

Qqenmi-$- Fps,

duetlon (3),
HATER A\IAILAEILITV

lhtor controlq oll actlvru tn thlq somtantd negion, aRc the tnduf;tptel
futune sf the Fort Unlon coal flelds ls ns except,lon beefluQe Qefll.'flqgd develepncnt Faqulpes enor.nqut quentltlct gf ueten fon qgqling End egnyerqlgn, Beeauge
mst ef the Eeal fieldq
the

Ane

flr ng.nQved fnsm elitting turf0ee u0ter $BUFQQ$r

el(tent of devclepnsnt Heuld deBend gn the qsantl?y ef !iletsr
nqde avallahlo et the rnlne tlte, A large volump of earily cceetslhle watrn
natuv"e and

weuld

lllor

extonnfvs ganaretlng rnd GQnversten eonplelpqo If thln tuFnly lg
not pngvlded thnqugh severa! new storage facilittes and an lntrteete sy$ten gf
gevernmGnt

plpellieq'

develepnsn? weuld he mqre

restricted end

FrCIbEbly e9n"

ecntnEted on nlnfng and axnort

of eeal,
The futut'e use gf gneunduEter ln eeot fielde deyelopn?nt hat nct ygt bee4
flnnly establlqhed, Evldentty veroy littlp deep explerrtory drilling,fen UatQf
hag been done, although thp ilpntane powen company has

drrlled te q depth gf
lhout 9'300 feet lnto l4isslsrfppian ledlments near cotFtr.ip, The ehemteel
rultablllty of the wltqn vtFles, but the deltverabiltty of thp well loekg
,?"

favorable. It taps three aquifers and flows at a rate of 50 oallons
minute

(.|2). However,

per

the Montana Bureau of lvlines indicates that groundwater

resources are not adequate

to faci I 'i tate

'l

arge-vo1 ume i ndustri

al

deve'lop-

ment (8).
Surface water sources

jn the Montana Fort

Yellowstone, Powder, Tongue, Bighorn, and

Union area are the Missouri,

Little

utilization requ'ires flow control on the streams
draw

Bighorn

rivers.

from which installations

the'ir supply. This control is obtained through the use of

stream storage

Industria'l

dams and

off-

reservoirs. Storage fac'ilities in the general area include

Bighorn Lake, Tongue River Reservoir, Fort Peck Reservoir, and the proposed

R'iver,

of Reclamation'is

Moorhead Reservoir on

the

Powder

considering Allenspur

Dam

on the Yellowstone River and two offstream reser-

voirs sn the north side of the river

of available

The Bureau

between Forsyth and

also

B'ill'ings, A summary

and potentia'l industria'l water from each source

is as follows (23):

Acre-feet
Avai I a.bl
Bi

ghorn Ri'rer
Bighorn Lake

Potenti al

e

262,000

Powder River
l'1oorhead Reservoir

57 ,000

Tongue River
Tongue Rjver Reservoir

60,000

Yel lowstone River
Mai nstem (wi th regu'lat'ion by

'l

offstream reservoirs or Allenspur)

Missouri River

(2.| )

'1,000,000 (approximately)

Fort Peck Reservo'ir

The Bureau

of

of

prov'id'ing water

Reclamation has proposed an aqueduct system

for coal development,

and delivery points

,356 ,000

for the pLtrpose

The agency investigated several routes

with the primary Montana term'ini in the areas of Colstrip,
-3-

Sarpy Crcek, Sweeney Cncek, Crooked Creekr drd pumpkln

Creek. ln

response

to an lnquiry, sme of the potentlal users exhlblted a deflntte lnterest
and
fndlcated that total'aqueduct capaclty should be about 2.6
mllllon acre-feet
pcr year

(12).

Ity of the flru

carllest rcquested del.lvery date was lgl7, wfth thc nraJorlfstlng 1980 rs the target date for completlon of the syst6n (7).

The

A sfgnlflcant quantlty of water
how nr,lch

ft It

of thts thc Indfans

cxpected

thrt

ls present on Indlan lands l.n lrlontana, To
would bc entliled ls stlll undetermfnd, atthough

they would be

flrst ln llne.

The Ind{ansr share would

provlde a marketable pnoduct

for thE trlbes involved, but the angcfpated
legal battle rould have to be settled prlor to constructlon
of the aqueduct,
A shortage of water ls developlng ln eastern ilontana,
especlally ln the
Yellowgtone Rlver drrlna

22) lndleates that

to 1,004,0ff) acre-feet of water

871,000

the Yellowstone,

r

from lrfontanaf

Blgrtrorn

are presently

energy companles, The a9€ncy has also recelv.a
a----

of interest ln

s portlon of
under

..quffifTndlcatlons

another 945,000 acre-feot from these streams

(ar),

rhe rp-

taters total
exl-Ltlng

ano

frcm these sourceg

35,000

acre-feet per year' Fort Peck Reservolr on the Mlssourl Rlver
has abgut
mllllon acre-feet of avallable water that vlllr probably be urcd
as

for

one

r source

installatlons north of tha Yellorstone. Addltlonal storage
dcvelop0n the ilisrourf, such as the proposed H{gh cow creek
Dam, courd

any

ment

cxpand

the supply of lndustrlal water,

In

gcneral

r lt

seems

to accorunodate the coal

safe to assutrE that a supply of water sufflclcnt

developlnents

currently under consfderatlon would requlre complete development of the arearg water
resources. Thls would not
only mean nore dams, but lnterbasln and Interstate
transportatlon of water

through the network

of pipelines proposed by the Bureau of

Reclamation:

Before construction begins, the benefit derived from such action should

carefully weighed against other possible uses of the water as well as

be

cumula-

tive primary and secondary environmental'impacts. In this area of vast strippable coal depos'its, water is the key, whether for production
of synthetic
crude oi1, synthet'ic pipe]ine gas, byproduct chemicals, or e.lectric power
generat'ion. Provjsjon of a readily avallable water supply wou'ld
have farreach'ing effects -- environmentally, socia11y, and economically.
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

coal companies no', operating strip mines in
western Energy at

corstrip

Montana i ncl ude

the fo'l 'lowi ng:

in r96g at a rate of half a
million tons per year and expanded to about five million tons in .|971 (.|5).
The m'ine provides coal for the corette steam generation plant
in Bilf ings as
began production

well as 2.3 million tons to wisconsin
Peabody
1n

of

.l968.

coal

compan.v opened

power and Light.

a test

pit

seven mires south

The company supplies Minnesota power and Liqht

Rosebud

coal

Decker

of Colstrip

with two million

tons

annua11y.

coal company.'is expected to mine about 3.4 million tons

near the community

of

Decii..r

jn

southeastern Big Horn County

spur linking Decker with northern

Wyom'ing

(.l5).

in

1g72

A railroad

has recently been completed. Shipping

costs are reduced through use of a unit train on which coal is the only
commodity
transported' The rate per ton varies with the quantity of coal to be delivered
and the distance

to destination.

Knife River coal

is operating in tire eastern part of

The company produces about 320,000 tons

tional acres of land per year (.|3).
-5-

of

the state near

Savage.

coa'r per year and disturbs z0 addi -

ConeolldEtl$Fp,r"l,,Fflrn$fy hat a
renrsvcd 39,000 tone

for thl

plt in the Bull lbuntains fruxn ulrlch lt

tlrt burn f n 1971 ,

dfcrtrg that 0onsol hrl rrked the f{orthern
on 90,fi!0 acres

of r$aryrtlon lrnd

(18)

Recent Informatlon a'lso

Cheyenne

trlbal courcfl for

ln-

lear&t

.

flssffigm.kn$ $ffiggrfsl. recently announced plans to begln mlllng on uppor

furBy Cnerk fn B{ghorn County, Thc cgnpany has contracted to

ristlrn utllltfls
ln ihreh,

1974

76,6 nrlllfon tons

(nf).

Tha

Inltlal

sell four mld-

of coal over a ?0 yerr perlod heolnnlng

contracts are wlth Northern Stater Powtr

(l{fnnesota}, Intenstfte Powcr Company (Iowa), Dalryland Power Cooperatlve

(lflsconsfn), qnd Hflconsln
$lrpy Crrek

ls

Power and

Llght,

A 36 mlle branch

rall llnc up

norr undsr congtructlon,

The next mlnlng opcratlons are

llkely to be (15) Parbody Coal on the

llorthenn Cheyenne Indlan Reservatlon&Consolldatlon Coal In the Bull l,lountalns.
Montanatl eoal bagin hag undergone lntense leaslng
panles and

actlvlty.

lrlany com-

prlvrte lndlvldualg hrve takch lcascs on state land, wlth

Con-

golldation Corl, dyrrhlrc Corl, Fred thodson, rhd Peter Klmlt & Sons headlng
the

ll$t.

Ths

libntlnr offlca of tho

Burcau

of

Land ilanrgcrnnt

har lssuqd 3l

lealeg el$naelng 88,888 aqrag. Sovontecn of these leases are in
Productlqn hag bogun en only

l8 of the total,

anrounting

trlontana.

to approxlnately l.i

millfon tonr ln l9?1. In addttton to thcse leases, therr arc l4 vrtld
Foet porilftr calmctng 3l,Stl4 acFes.
The BLH algo had under ccnslderatlan t'19 applications

Fros-

for prospect permltr

hy 20 applleanttr lffeeting {19,684 aeres, The bureau denied t}usc appllcatlonsr

stattns, r...therb

tr no Welling

nced,

prospactlnE fon e nags$to tsen there

at thts tlne, to encqrrrge furthcr

ls alr*ady a knsrn

t}at ts ralttng to be developed' (2g).
-6-

supply undcr

lor*

About]6,000 acres of Indian land have also been leased. Two costs are
jnvolved here, d lease fee and a development cost similar to the improvement
requ'irement on

a locatable mineral claim, After a certain

follow'ing review by the U,S, Department

of years,

of Interior and the Bureau of

Affairs, a lease can be canceled if mining operations
grace period

number

Indian

have not begun. The

is usually about 10 years.

Coa'l-fired steam generation plants present'ly operating

in the state are

located in Bi1'lings and Sidney. Montana Power has begun construction of
7OO-megawatt mine-mouth

plant at{Colstrip, the first

350-megawatt

a

unit of

is scheduled to be completed in .|975 (Z),
Water for the Colstrip plant(s) will be piped from the Yellowstone River

which

to Colstrip through a 60 inch pipeline,

tion,

l4ontana Power's

dated December 16,.|970 c'laims an appropriation

second (.l.l2,200 gallons per minute) on a]1 days and

of

notice of appropria250 cubic

at all

feet

per

seasons (.|6) of

the yean.
WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD

Strip Mininq

panded

of

in this state will

to

l,.lE

HAVE...

and Export?

The Montana Bureau

duction

IF

more than 20

Mines and Geo'logy indicates

be about 15

that

.|973

coal pro-

million tons and that it will be ex-

million tons annually by 1975 (9,.t5).

The increasing

for low-sulfur coal could accelerate strip-mining activity
to significantly higher production figures in the near future.
MONTANA C0AL PR0DUCTION (9, il, t5)

demand

Year

Product i on
mi I I ion tons
7 million tons
l6 million tons
20 mi I I ion tons
75-80 mi I I ion tons

Im
1

and lead

I

971

I 973

197s
I 980

-7-

l{lth proliferatlon of strip mlnlng comes the problem of large-scale
reclmntlon. Extractfon of 16 mllllon tons of coal per year from the
pruent

wlll ovcrturn

to

of land per year, nhlle full
rmploynent of |tbnt|mfs strfppable reserves could dl3turb a nnxlrum of about
7t0'm0 acrel (271, Although eastern Montana does not have problems wlth
mines

such thlngE

275

i3 acld dralrigc,

semlmld condltlons

520 acres

roclamrtlon efforts are compllcated by the

of the reglon.

The

scarclty of water

makes rogrowth

of

of vegctatlon a very slow proccss. Preylous experfence shovrs that
unconsolfdated spolls left at the angle of repose wfll not support an effectlve
any type

vcgctative Gover rnd that slmply levellng the tops of the spolls

to allevlate the problem;
subsequent use

however, 3tockplllng

soll,

contouplng

of farm equlpnent for soll condltlonlng

wlil do llttle

spolls,

and seedlng

and

offcr

sone

posslbllitles.
In areas
have a

such

rs

Decker,

ln whlch the coal bed ls an aqulfer,

deflnfte fnrprct on grcundwatcr supply,

rmvement, and

mlnlnE

wlll

rate of rccharge.

well near the test plt at Dccker lost flve feet of head after excavailon,
and evldence lndlcates that all water wlll eventually be dralned fronr the coal

A

bed

agulfer. ilells }llll

progresses.

have

to be deepened to tap other aquifers as mlnlng

spolls have lower permeablllty than the coal bedr c€sr6tlon of mlnlng and fllllng the flnal cut wlll restrlct grcundrater movernent
Bceause

rutcr table up-gradfent from the mfne slte. After reclamttion,
the mlned area mlght serve as a zone of local recharge

and ralse tha

Assumlng

that reclamatlon ls effectlve, there would still be a conslder-

able delay before land could be returned to
Yegetatlve cover

lts origlnal use. Untll

the

fs flrmly establfshed, grazlng would be lmposslble. lllldllfe

would be dlsplaced fon an unknoun period, with no assurance

habltat created on the spolls muld satlsfy

all

that the

subsequent

the needs of native specles,

Strip mining and export w'ruld cause other environmental problems.

Among

at least temporariiy, ln the mining area and vicinity
and addit'ional railroad corridors lf the coal is shipped by unit train. If
these are a dust prcblem,

coal-slurry pipelines are used, large quantities of
ported, causing possible local depletion,

Montana water

will

be ex-

of the high degree of mechanization in the mining and transportation processes, development for export would probab'ly cause on'ly a small jncrease in iob opportunities and no significant change in the areats overall
Because

employment pattern
Mine-mouth Generatjng Pl ants?

for a mine-mouth generating installation are: proximity
to fuel source, market, or both; access to'large supplies of cooling water;
The requirements

freedom from floods

or other predictable natural disasters;

of land available at a moderate cost.

and

Eastern Montana meets

ments except market, and the development

all

a large tract
the require-

of extra-high-voltage grids

would

provide that,
The North Central Power Study (17) estimates

a steam-fired generating

capacity of 53,000 megawatts in the Gillette-colstrip oval by 1980,

The

electricity within a l3-state area and for users as far
away as St. Louis, Missouri. Something less than half of the capacity would
complex would provide

probably be generated in Montana, which contains 2l of the 42 potential sites.
The p]ants range in size from .l,000 to .|0,000 megawatts (the Corette plant

in Billings'is .l80 megawatts), with total estimated coal consumption jn excess
of 200 million tons per year, About 300-500 full-time employees would be required to openate the Montana piants. These would be in addition to personnel
needed for maintenance and service of transmission lines and operation of the
mi nes

.

-9-

Full

development

sf all 2l tlorth Grmtral Power Stu(y sites in carttrrr

ibntana *outd rasult fn an lnstate 3166s-geheratlng capaclty 0f about 69rmf

rngamt$, lbst of the lbntana plants would be ln the 1,000 and 5;00o-ffifffrltt
sltsgorllar rhllc a lrgc per^ccntrgr of the t{yomlng lnstNllrtlonr muld hrvr
10,{D0-mcgrrrtt outprts
Rmont Bonnovf

lle

.

Poner

Afrlnlstratlon lnfonnatfon

suggcBts

thrt ilontrill

corl

ulll

mamo

to torert $ervfce flles ruportlng on a ilay ll, lgtP moetfng fn Pprtlurd,

bc ulrd to generate

0rugon {ndlcates

thrt

eleetrlclty for the Parlflc nondnrit (d)"

thennal genrrutlon

t

ls best iult€d for brtr pu?potts rrd

wlll thur be amphaslzed by BFf,. ProJected rvemge denunds ln the B?A rrulm

rlll

pFob$ly regulre an averoge thevmrl genaratlng caparlty of rbout 13f000

negrrcttt by 198? and 23,000
ments

(6).

mcgawatts

by 19!18 wlth cven hlgher pcik ruqulfri.

Although these plans are probably tentatlve and

subJ*t to ehrngrr

Colgtrlp lo ruggrgted as the locrtlon for trro addltlonal t00 nregrrrtt unltg
scheduled

for

and twenty

completlon {n Septenber 1978 and Septanser

1979. Flve hurdrtd

flva negntatts from each unlt w{ll be tranrmitted ts conrumrs ln

the Paclffc northwest (6) ,

ln the Fort Un{on arer wlll rcqulre nrr rnd lary11r
transmlsglon facllltles (500-7fi)kv llnes)(6). The locrtlon of tranEmlsslon
corrldorg contalnlng llnes of thls slze is a subject of contnove$y thrtugh"
out the itrto, parficularly ln the natlonal forest land of ||cstern l,hntrna
illne-mouth generatlon

and

ldaho.

BPA recognlzes

three sulteble routes through wcstem lfrntana

but favors tha l,lagrudor Corrldor whlch leads nest from

Anaconda and

lntg

Idaho between the Selway-Bltterroot llllderness and the Salmon Rlver Srsaks

Pr'fmttlve Area. 0ther posslble corrldors
and westward along the route

arei (l)

Anaconda-lbt Sprlngs

of the current horshak-Hot
-10-

Sprlngs

lfne,

rnd

(2) a line through

Anaconda-l"lo't Springs-spokane-Grand Coulee and south to

Hanforci and Unati11a, 0negon.
One

of the serious problems associated with the plants is that of air-

borne contaminants, Even
enormous amounts

wjth the rnost

of pollutants

advanced

pollution control

would be introduced

into the

equipment,

atmosphere as

result of the vast quantity of coal used. Electrostatic precipitators
wet scrubbers can remove 99 p'lus percent by weight

of the particulate

a

and

matter

but a much smaller percentage of fine material (less than one micron in

it is the fines that stay suspended longest, enter
most easily and deeply into the lungso and inhibit v'isjbility. Suspended
diameter). Unfortunately,

particles also reflect solar radiation and may seed storms and otherwise

alter

downwind weather

patterns

(20).

A current example

the 2,07S-megawatt Four Corners plant at Farmington,

of the prob'lem is

New Mexico

which in

early 197i emitted over 465 tons of particu'lates each day and whose plume of
pollution could be traced back to the plant from a djstance of .|40 m'iles

(25).

The magn'itude

of the future

problem can be foreseen when

it is real.ized

that several of the North Central Power Study plants proposed for Montana
two and a half to five tjmes as large as the Farmington operation.
Much

conflict exists roncerning the effects of sulfur dioxide, a major

emission from coal-burning operations. Evidence indicates
S02 has

that

exposure to

a retardation effect on plant growth and can be a threat to

health' 0f sulfur
to

are

diox'ide

jn the air,

human

President Nixonrs February'1971

Congress states:

sulfur oxides are_among the mcrst damaging a'ir pollutants,
High 'levels of sulfur oxides haye been linked io increased
incidence of such diseases as bronchitis and lung cancer,
In tenns of human health, vegetationn and properiy, sulfur
oxide emissions cost society billions annua11y,
-t I -

message

Although we have not been able

cernlng the effects
male

of

S02 on range

to locate any extenslve studles
vegetatfon, reports

con-

of detarlorated fl6rn

lt clear that lnJury can occur in areas of low annual concentratlont uhtir

tfie murcec of pollutlon and/or meteorcloglcal conditlons are guch

thtt thr

for lnJury ls excceded, Evidence also indlcrtes chronlc lnfury
rhcre concentrrtlonr nGver exceed 0,1 parts Ber mllllort (24). One Invrgtlgr.
tor, erptrlnantlng nlth the effect of S02 on rye grass, reported thet yleldr
gtttdh In unflltered alr were slgnlflcantly lower than slnrllar plante groiln
In fllterod rlr, wlth no vlslble Bymptom ln the plants. Sulfur dlorlde
threshold

levals rlnged frorn 0,01 ppm to 0,06 ppm, wlth exposure perlods ranElng
46 to

from

8l drys (24).

At concentratlons of ibout 0.05 ppm to 0.25 ppm, sulfur dloxldo nqy ruct
gynerglstlcally wlth ozone or nltrogen dloxlde ln short-term exporure$ t0
pr0duce rinderate

to

Beverc InJury

to sensltlve plants.

The danrage caused by

the conrblnatlon of S0Z and ozone or S02 and N02 ls much nore scvero than roul0
be a

slmllar concentratlon of
Thege mlne-mouth

508 and N02

lndlvldually

(e4)

,

.,

lnstallatlons would also release large amounts of tarbon

dloxide ts well as varylng amounts of uranlun, radlumr thorfumr nuf6uryr
cadmlum, other heavy matals, and

trace elennntg.

Oaslflcatlon would pnobably be the

flrst

type of codl converglon In

l,lontrna. A synthetlc plpollne gas would have to be approrlmately thr 6rrp
quallty aB natural gas' meanlnE a heatlng value of 950-plus BTUts per cubic

foot (19). Slxty-flve gallflcatlon processes presently exlst (at;, but nonc
can yet produce at a prlce competltlye wlth natural gas. The Gorrnn Lurgl
Process probably

offers the most promlse for conrnerclal ga$lflcetlon

fewer steps are needed,

becausr

It requlres larEer capltal lnvestments than other
-12-

techniques but has been proven

in

more than 30

plants around the world,

none

in the United States,
Lurgi gasification p'lants may consist of four units (trains) having

total capacity of
vestrnent

one

billion cubic feet per day and requiring a total in-

of about $l billion,

trains located seven to l0 miles apart

The

and each would consume about seven

million tons of

subbituminous coal as

well as'17,000 acre-feet of water per year. This method
use

a

of the coalrs original

energy content than do steam

Steam generators transform 30

makes more

efficient

electric installations.

to 40 percent of the coalrs heat into electricity,

while the Lurgi coal to gas process has a 69-percent conversion factor

(efficiency). Prelimjnary estimates indicate that Lurgi gas plants could be
operable in the Fort Union area within the next decade.
Several companies have expressed

gasification units of

interest in construct'ing

one

or

more

million cubic feet per day in Montana, but the intended gasification techniques have not yet been made public, In December of

1971

the

HFC

0il

250

company

of casper,

water from the Missouri River
p'lants near Bloomfield

in

l^lyoming requested 50,000

for future use in

Dawson

County.

two

acre-feet of

or more gasification

One may be

constructed as early

as

1974. Colorado Interstate fias Company is slated to build a similar plant near
Hardin, Montana. A proposed gasification plant near Sarpy Creek on the Crow
Coal

Conrpany

is

to be openational by '1984 (22). Consolidation
is apparently a'lso interested in constructing four gasification

Indian Reservation

expected

plants on the Northern

Cheyenne Reservation

probably remain about the same regard'less
quirements cou'ld vary

a plant capacity of

significant'ly,

250

(fB).

Coal requirements would

of the process used, but water re-

Sone estimates

of the water

needs

for

million cubic feet per day go as high as 33,000 acre-t 3-

,i
feot per year,
Several coql lfquefactlon prccesses have been devlsed and are {n varlous

of developmentr but as yet are noncompetltive wlth petroleum product*,
plrntr Inuld hovo to pnDduce approxlmately 100,000 bannels of ltquld

$tages
These

fucl

pcrr dqy arrd

65'000 aqrG:feet

rould qonsuns annually

of uctEr (4rAl).

No

ll

to

15

nllllon

tqns of coal

and

llquefaetlon plants are currently knwn

tq bc plrnned"for ibntrm.

total Instate populatlon lncrGasa resultlng from eoal dQvelqFf,nnt
mlght be 300 thousand to tt00 thousand people (l,S). One multlproduet complcx
The

uould employ mre than 31000 people and mlght create a
whlch

ls

mreh

larger than aru pnasont

cl{y as largc ae ?{,0Sr
lhntana clty east of Billlngr (e3).

The prlmary envlronmental prublens created by multlproduct complexsr

rould be the sarre as those prevlously nantioned.
II.FACT OII THE HUilAN E}IVIROiIHENT

The humrn envlromnnt

agrlcultural, nasldcntlrl,

ls made up of numerous

systems lncludlng

lndugtrlal,

cwrclal, educailonal r FeGr€afional r ihd pqlltlc0l l

as tnell as systems of cultural ilrnnltlesr colrmurlcatlonsr qrd tranrportatlen (S).

All

these system aro lntonrelated and any change wlthfn ons

ls roflrcted

hy

tn the others, It ls therefore apparant thrt
lntenslvc large.scale dcvelopment ln a predornlnantly agrlcultural mglon would

cornospQndlng saeondary chlnges

have fln.naachlng seeondary repercusslons.
The

transltton frsn an agrarlan to an urban-industrial

in

ltfe style could

locatlons, In thcse area$ the baslc enploynent patterng
t{ould be ehrnged, the tradlilonal culture yalues dlsruptod. and exlsttng land
be very rapfd

sCImc

use relatfonrhlps

altered, blell-planned coal developnent could pcrhaps bencflt

sone eastern fdontana

corllunltles whose populatlons have decllned rapldly ln
-14-

recent years, but such benefits might be short-range,

Industrialization creates an increased tax base at
income and more property are

government

demancl

and requires greater expenditures

services, lncluding po'lice and fire protection,

solfd waste d'isposal, and water.

It

also requires a larger

modification of the entire transportation system.

number

of

and coal-related

base:

is

when

means

edu-

and

a greatly in-

all existing recreation facilities and a demand for more.

The increased

the land

It

for

sewage and

cational faci'li ties, an expanded pof itica'l system, and a rethinking
creased load on

More

ayailable for taxation, but the population in*

crease also creates a greater

all

all levels,

tax base is often temporary in the case of coal mining

industry,

Unless reclamation

is

unusually successful

and

restored to a productive condition, strip mining destroys the

the coal

is depleted and the power companies move the'ir p"lants

to new fuel supplies, spoilbanks have little tax value. The present
standard of'living in the Appalachian coal fields demonstrates the long-range
economic impact of indiscrimjnate mining. The coal and power companies have

closen

departed, leaving the people w'ith no jobs and the government with nothing to

tax.

l.l'ith exhaustion of Montanars coal reserves, a s'imilar situation would

alrnost certain'ly develop, l'he I ifetime

of proposed generating fac'il ities for
Montana coal development is estimated to be about 30 years.
The coal development area of the state may also be faced with the stress
and'Frustnation of urbnn living along w'ith other related problems such as an
'incneased crime rate poverty, overcrowd'ing, no'ise,
n
congestion

, and I i tter,

WHAT MUST BE DONE?

The question

of restricting mining only to carefully selected

areas must

be given serious consideration, Recent estimates by the Montana Bureau of
Mines and Geology

(.l0) indicate that

it js unlikely more than six billion tons

-15-

wfll

in

be nined

128,000 acres

i'lontana durlng the next 50 years, and

will

be dlsturbed

(10),

Because

that approxlmately

strlppable reserves far out.

this total antlclpated requlrement, a state agency, such as the
Departnent of Lands, should be granted the power of selectlve denlal to
number

assure

that the coal ls

mlned

only ln those areas ln whfch land use confllcts

are mlnlmlzed, In heavlly wooded areas such as the Bull t'lountalns and the

dlstrlct of the Custer l{atlonal Forest, any type of mlnfng would be
very destructfve, but the topography and rellef are such that the coal seam
fs exposed on the valley walls, thus requlrlng the most rulnous of all

Ashland

strlpplng. Restrlction of mlnlng ln these aneas
an, energy source usable ln the event of a severe future shortage

opencut technlqueEr Gortour
would preserve

lf

coal ls only an Interlm solutlon to our energy problems these productlve, scenlc and hlstorfc areas mlght never have to be mlned,
and

The present steam

electrlc generators have half the efflclency of

some

other generatlon and conversfon techniques, such as magnetohydrodynamlcs (llHD),
now under

study.

present type

Rapld developnent

of facllltles obsolete

of these latter methods could render the
ln a short tlme. The long-range lnturests

of ilontana mlght best be served by delaylng coal development for a nunber of
years rather than lrretrlevably conmlttfng the statefs resources to an ln-

efflclenti

outdated technol ogy,

llquld fuels mlght eventually have r greater
lmpact on l'lontana coal flelds than electrlc generatlon. Currently electrlclty
The productlon

fllls

of

gaseous and

only about l0 percent of the total Unlted Stdtes energy needs, and the

proJected tenfold fncrease would brlng the
Unless sone alternatlve
hydrogen

llquld fuel

flgure only to 25 percent (14).

and gas sources are deyeloped, such as

f,uel, the renalnlng 75 percent wlll have to contlnue to

rapldly dfmlnfshlng fossll fuel.s.

Because lrfontana

_I6_

come from

Fort Unlon coal

ls a vast

supply

of easily

recoverable energy, conversion

to synthetic fuels wlll

probably impose additiona'l demands on the neg'ion, beyond the requirements

of the North Centra'l Power Study and Bonneville

Power Administration

t,rojectlons.
Long-term

social and envlronmental degradation can be avoided only

through a coordinated

effort by al'l levels of

companies, and an interested

public to formulate reg'ional

rights on 55 percent of

p1ans.

in coal development through leasing

The federal government'is invo'lved
(owns mineral

government, the involved

Montana

coal land), setting emission

, approva'l of mi ni ng pl ans where federal coa'l i s j nvo'l ved , the
construction of water storage and conveyance facilities, and other projects
standards

(BPA planning and

the trlonth Central

taken action to coordinate

activities,

entitled the Northern Great Plains
assess the potentia'l economic,
ment and

o

to guide resource

'in washjngton, D.

Interior,
the

c., will

Department

Nebraska)

will

Study), but has only recent'ly

A federal-state coal task force,

Resource Program was established to

social,

management

and environmental impacts

decisions.

of

develop-

The group, headquartered

have representatives from the Department of

of Agriculture, the Environmental Protection Agency,

Commerce Departmentn

five involved states

Power

and the

states,

The Commerce Department and the

(Montana, wyoming, North Dakota, South Dakota, and

be represented through the 0ld West Reqiona'l Commission.

The study group

is still in the organ.!zational

phase.

A functjonal, soundly based regional plan relating to coal deve'lopment

requires a body of background information that

is currently lacking.

needed are:
'l

.

A comprehensive study

of effective
-17

rec'lamation practices.

-

Urgently

I

2,

A detailed

analyfft of lbntana eoal to determlne the amount of trace

elements and hervy metrls present.
3.

I'lore work 0n the

cffects of

S02 and

other emlsslons on the rangelend

ecology,
4.

A rtudy

of thb problerns a$soolated trlth bufidi of fly ash tn sFoll"

benkg.

$,

An lfi.depth $tudy

of

t{ould be tmportint
rrpr'e

efffctent

to

know how much

lndurtry resedrch

ls

well as for

prtorlileg.

lt

belng Bpefit 0n the gearth for.

and leES d€gradatory medns of

and trangmlcslon ag

6,

government 6nd

electrlcal generailbn

n€w generat{on teehnlquus.

A cottiprehengive r€gl0nal hdteorologleal survoy

of the eagtern

6ne.thlFd

of the st6te.

7,

Speclflc knowledge of the envlronmental problem inyolved ln ndvlng eoai
by slurry plpollne.
Abovc

all, lf

the plannlng effortt of l,lontana and othet c6al

3t6t0s afa to have any hope of

SuGGtsgr
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regelrge

l
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